Stress is becoming more common among college students; a 1999 survey of US college freshman found that 30% of students reported feeling frequently overwhelmed, an increase from 16% in 1985. 1 While more than two-thirds of college students experience some type of stress, 38% of female college students and 27% of males report that their stress level is so high that it negatively affects their academic performance. 2,3 Common sources of stress in college students include classes, illness or death of a loved one, relationships, debt, and conflict with roommates or parents. A third of students experience three or more major life stressors each year, and an increase in number of stressors is associated with increased use of tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana. 2
Stress is common among college students and associated with adverse health outcomes. This study used the social networking Web site Facebook to identify self-reported stress and associated conditions among college students. Public Facebook profiles of undergraduate freshman at a large Midwestern State University (n = 300) were identified using a Facebook search. Content analysis of Facebook profiles included demographic information and displayed references to stress, weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol. The mean reported age was 18.4 years, and the majority of profile owners were female (62%). Stress references were displayed on 37% of the profiles, weight concerns on 6%, depressive symptoms on 24%, and alcohol on 73%. The display of stress references was associated with female sex (odds ratio [OR], 2.81; confidence interval [CI], 1.7-4.7), weight concerns (OR, 5.36; CI, 1.87-15.34), and depressive symptoms (OR, 2.7; CI, 1.57-4.63). No associations were found between stress and alcohol references. College freshmen frequently display references to stress on Facebook profiles with prevalence rates similar to self-reported national survey data. Findings suggest a positive association between referencing stress and both weight concerns and depressive symptoms. Facebook may be a useful venue to identify students at risk for stress-related conditions and to disseminate information about campus resources to these students. health resources for evaluation and stress relaxation treatment resources. More than a quarter of all college students report that they feel unable to manage their stress. 2 Because many college students do not visit clinics where stress assessments may be performed, methods of identifying students who may be experiencing adverse consequences from stress remain elusive. 2 An innovative method to investigate stress and associated conditions among college students may be social networking sites (SNSs), which are increasingly popular among college students. Social networking sites are Web sites that allow users to create a personal Web profile and communicate with peers. The majority of college students report maintaining an SNS profile, with as many as 98% of students reporting use of a Facebook profile. 15 Facebook.com (Facebook Inc, Menlo Park, CA) is currently the most widely used SNS in the United States and has more than 500 million active users worldwide. 16, 17 College students report using Facebook.com for an average of 30 minutes each day. 18 Facebook provides a unique view of college students' lives in a public, online setting. Facebook includes a popular feature called ''status update,'' which allows members to display a short description of their current location, emotion, or activity. Status updates of a profile owner's Facebook ''friends'' are compiled in a live Really Simple Syndication or Rich Site Summary (RSS) feed. RSS feeds gather regularly changing content from different sources on the Internet into one common source. In the Facebook RSS feed, these different sources are unique users'status updates. Facebook displays also include personal information and photographs of the profile owner, group affiliations, and an optional section named Bumper Stickers, which are downloadable icons given to a profile owner by his/her friends.
K E Y W O R D S
Facebook is an innovative tool that is being used to study behavior; stress on Facebook has not yet been investigated. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] The purpose of this study was to evaluate undergraduate freshmen's Facebook profiles for the prevalence of displayed references to stress and conditions that are commonly associated with stress: weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol. Facebook may present a novel tool to complement current methods of identifying stressed students as it allows a clinician, peer, or researcher to view a snapshot of a subject's life in a natural environment. The goal of this study was to evaluate whether Facebook might be a useful venue to identify college students at risk for stress-related conditions.
METHODS

Setting
This content analysis was conducted between January 2009 and July 2010. Public Facebook profiles within a large Midwestern State University Facebook network were evaluated. To join a college network, a student must have a registered .edu e-mail address. The default privacy setting of Facebook allows profile content to be accessible to anyone within the profile owner's Facebook network. This study was determined exempt by the University of Wisconsin institutional review board as only publicly available information was viewed.
Participants
At the time of this study, Facebook displayed profiles in search results whose owners have chosen to have all or part of the profile viewable to the public. The sample was further defined using the following Facebook search criteria: school status of undergraduate, college graduation class of 2012, and high school graduation class of 2008. Profiles were included if they met the following criteria: owner reported graduating from a high school within the United States, age reported as 18 or 19 years old, and profile activity within the past 30 days. Profiles were excluded if either status updates or personal information section was not publicly available.
Facebook profiles were evaluated in the order in which the Facebook search engine presented them. Each profile was viewed only one time during the data collection period. A total of 333 profiles were viewed to obtain a target sample size of 300 profiles; 90% of profiles met inclusion criteria. The predominant reason for exclusion was not meeting criteria for privacy settings (31 profiles). One profile was excluded for listing a high school outside the United States, and one profile was excluded because the user's age was other than 18 or 19 years. All profiles that were viewed had been active in the last 30 days. Figure 1 depicts the profile selection strategy.
Data Collection and Variables
A systematic investigation was performed of each profile that met inclusion criteria (n = 300). Demographic data, including age, sex, high school, date of profile origin (first activity), and date of most recent activity, which are self-reported in the personal information page or wall of Facebook profiles, were recorded. High school alma mater groupings were as in-state or out-of-state students. Each profile was evaluated for displayed references to stress, weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol.
Analysis included viewing all publicly available personal information including displayed group affiliations, status updates, bumper stickers, and any photographs of the profile owner. Groups consist of a Facebook page that is made to represent an interest or other commonality that Facebook members may share. Members can join public groups or may be invited to join private groups. Members may then contribute to the group page by posting on the profile wall, adding pictures, or discussing common interests. An example of a group might be ''Students who like hiking'' or ''The group for people who like scary movies.'' Status updates allow users to post short text updates to display to all friends on their profile wall and in the Facebook RSS feed. Facebook formerly prompted users with the question: ''What are you doing right now?'' which changed to ''What's on your mind?'' in March 2009 to elicit status updates about current emotions or activities. Examples of status updates are ''Evan is going to Spanish class and can't wait to get outside afterward'' or ''Mary is feeling sad and missing home.'' The application bumper stickers are optional and can be added to Facebook profiles by users. This application allows the user to add graphics that may contain a combination of photographs, text, and logos to their profile. Bumper stickers are user-generated by Facebook users. Friends may give bumper stickers to each other, and this content must be approved by the recipient prior to being displayed on the profile. Photographs are uploaded digital photos that are displayed in albums on Facebook profiles. These photographs can be shared with friends and linked to the profiles of others in the photos through tagging.
When available, the date the reference was displayed online was recorded. Facebook attaches a date stamp to all status updates and photos. The time of the reference was coded as occurring either before entering college (through August 2008) or during college (September 2008 through time of coding).
A code book developed in previous work was adapted. 22 The code book defined key terms that were considered references to stress, weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol use. Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition was used to develop key terms used to define depressive symptoms. 24 Table 1 contains examples of code words used in identifying references on Facebook profiles. During an initial assessment of a separate pilot set of profiles, biases and criteria for coding were discussed thoroughly. A 10% subset of data was coded by both authors. Cohen . for interrater reliability for the stress variable was 0.78.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Stata 9.0 (2003; Statacorp LP, College Station, TX). We initially selected 300 profiles as the target based on previous work. 22 We then evaluated the prevalence of references to key variables after 100 profiles had been coded and compared this prevalence to those determined after 300 profiles had been coded. Noting no statistically significant differences confirmed the sample size decision. Descriptive statistics were calculated to determine prevalence of references to stress, weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol; these results were then stratified by sex. Logistic regression was used to determine associations between displayed stress variable and displayed weight concerns, depressive symptoms, and alcohol. Associations were adjusted for sex.
RESULTS
The majority of the 300 analyzed Facebook profiles identified as female sex (62%) and age 18 years (61%). Most subjects (82%) were in-state students. Most profiles in the sample had a first date of Facebook activity between 2 and 3 years prior to the date of being examined. The mean number of days since the most recent activity on Facebook for the sample was 1.81 (SD, 3.3) days. The demographic data are summarized in Table 2. Of the 300 profiles, 36.8% included stress references. Stress references were present on 46% of the female profiles and 21% of male profiles in the sample. The majority of stress references were made by females (78%).
Stress references were most commonly displayed in status updates (98%). References to stress displayed before starting college were present on 49% of profiles, and 51% of profiles referenced stress either during college or both before and during college. However, stress references were coded on profiles during college for a period of 6 months, whereas the majority of profiles contained data from at least 2 years of high school. An increase in referencing stress was seen on Facebook profiles when the cohort began college, and a high level of higher level of stress was seen on the profiles during college. This can be seen in Figure 2 . There was an average of two stress references per profile of the profiles that contained stress references.
References to weight concerns were displayed on 6.4% of profiles; depressive symptom references were present on 24.4% of profiles, and alcohol references on 72.9%. Examples of these references are shown in Table 2 .
Female sex was a predictor of referencing stress (odds ratio [OR], 2.81; confidence interval [CI], 1.7-4.7; P G .0001). Profiles that displayed stress references were more likely to also reference weight concerns (OR, 5.36; CI, 1.87 15.34; P = .002) and depressive symptoms (OR, 2.7; CI, 1.57-4.63; P G .0001). The association between referencing stress and referencing alcohol was not statistically significant (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Conclusions
This study found that stress references on college freshmen's Facebook profiles are common, particularly among females. Furthermore, an increase in referencing stress is seen from high school to college. This is consistent with previous studies that show that female college students self-report higher levels of stress on surveys than their male peers. 25 A 2007 study of University of California freshman found that 38% of females and 17% of males report feeling frequently overwhelmed. 26 The similarities found between this study and previous surveys suggest that adolescents who experience stress may use Facebook as an outlet for voicing this stress. This finding could reflect an increased comfort with displaying personal information online compared with surveys, as has been seen in previous studies. 27 Students may share concerns about stress in their natural, frequently used environment, and this may lead students to report T a b l e 1
Examples of Code Words Used to Identify References on Facebook Profiles
Stress references
Stress Overwhelmed Unable to relax Weight concern references Obesity Not eating because of weight stress at a lower threshold than they may in a clinical encounter.
There was an association between stress and both weight concerns and depressive symptoms. This finding is consistent with previous studies that have shown that high levels of stress are associated with changes in weight and with the development of mental illness, such as depression and anxiety disorders. 6, 8 Mental health diagnoses are common among college students, with 17% of students ever having had a diagnosis of depression. 28 While study findings suggest similarities between self-reports of stress and weight concerns or depressive symptoms on Facebook, it is worth considering an alternative explanation. Subjects who reference stress on their Facebook profiles may be predisposed to displaying distress publicly and may be more likely to reference stress and a concurrent issue on Facebook than other students.
The lack of a statistically significant association between alcohol references and stress references displayed on Facebook was unexpected. Existing studies show that stress is linked to alcohol use, particularly in males and individuals with certain coping styles. 11, 29 The study did not identify coping styles of the sample, so this link could not be assessed. A hypothesis for the lack of association is the high prevalence of alcohol references on Facebook profiles, also an unforeseen finding.
The ethical considerations of this novel method of investigating stress warrant discussion. 30, 31 As this study involved observation of public behavior, it can be compared with observing human interactions in a public setting, such as a park. As with this offline setting, interactions may be observed, although they are not intentional subjects of research. 32 However, in contrast to observations in a public park, college students who use Facebook make a choice to make content available to the public versus limiting accessibility through privacy settings. 31 Social networking sites are emerging as an important tool for health research, as well as for businesses, as colleges and employers use SNSs to screen potential candidates. 19, 20, 22, 33, 34 Limitations This study has several limitations based on the sample population and the use of Facebook as the primary research tool. This study focused on one university; further investigation is needed to learn the applicability to other college populations. Although a 2009 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention study found that stress levels in adults differ by state and region in the United States, no known studies have been done to compare the stress levels between students in different universities. 35 Second, this study used only one SNS; however, since an estimated 98% of undergraduate students use Facebook, it is likely that the results are representative of the population. 15, 18 Only publicly available profiles were viewed 
T a b l e 3
Examples of References on Facebook Profiles a
Stress references
''Tami is back at school and already stressed out.'' ''Kim is stressed and overwhelmed.'' ''Cory has a very stressful weekend up ahead.'' Depressive symptoms ''Victoria has been so depressed the past week.'' ''Pete hates his life and wonders if he has hit bottom yet.'' ''Natalie agrees, can we make this suicide pact happen?'' Weight concerns ''Maggie is getting fatter by the minute.'' ''Julie is trying to lose a few pounds. So don't feed me!'' ''Alex is sick of her diet.'' Alcohol references ''Ben got too drunk last night and is missing class.'' ''Ashley is embarrassed by the drunk text messages she sent.' ''Tara is so happy she can drink more Vodka than you.'' for this study, although fewer than 10% of profiles were excluded because of privacy settings. Third, it is unknown how Facebook selects profiles that appear in search results; profiles are displayed in a nonalphabetical, nonnumerical list. Finally, although coding of profiles was completed thoroughly, Facebook profiles are dynamic. Each profile was viewed only one time, so profiles that were observed at the end of the investigation period of the study may have contained more data than profiles observed in the beginning of the study. In addition, Facebook privacy settings have evolved since this study was conducted and warrant review of methods for future studies of this nature.
Implications
Despite the limitations of this study, the results have important implications for college student healthcare and nursing practice. First, of the 333 profiles that were selected to be viewed to find out sample size of 300 profiles, only 31 contained privacy settings that warranted their exclusion from this study. We were surprised to find such a small minority of profiles of college students who had chosen to make all or part of their profile private. Although Facebook is continuously working to improve privacy settings on their Web site, few students in this study showed awareness of the potential implications of having a public profile. General awareness of consequences of having a public Facebook profile, as well as displaying personal information on the Internet, should be promoted among the college student population.
Facebook was targeted during 2009 and 2010 because of privacy concerns and has since revised default settings and attempted to promote awareness of privacy settings. Because of the changes in Facebook privacy settings, searching for Facebook profiles has changed dramatically since these profiles were collected in 2009. Profiles that are fully private no longer appear in Facebook searches for random profiles. The extent that this study could be replicated is unknown, and it is likely that many profiles that were seen in this study have different profile settings.
More than half of college students are interested in receiving information on stress reduction from their college or university. 28 Facebook and other SNSs are growing in popularity and are already being used by some healthcare professionals to provide clinical advice and treatment updates to patients. 36 Facebook may provide a mode of distribution of targeted stress reduction information to students through features such as public pages, groups, or advertisements and should be considered as a future venue of patient education.
Facebook provides a current and historical snapshot of the experiences and emotions a person chooses to publicly display online. Facebook could be used to complement current stress identification and prevention measures. Social networking sites have been suggested as a method to screen adolescents and college students for health conditions and risk behaviors. 30 As healthcare professionals continue to explore the possibilities of using the Internet and SNSs as clinical tools, the possibilities of using Facebook for identification and/or diagnosis of conditions such as stress should continue to be explored.
